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BIOGENA AESTHETICS
Hyaluron &
ProCollagen+ Essentials

Hyaluron & ProCollagen+ Essentials is particularly attractive as a high-quality vegan weekly treatment, travel size or trial

pack - for a great glow! Compared to our existing bestselling product Hyaluron & ProCollagen+ Superior , the formula has

been slightly adapted - the attractively priced trial size invites you to get to know it.

The Art of Exceptional Beauty - radiance has never been more multifaceted

Whether nail care, radiant skin or perfect glamorous hair are on your beauty agenda: The Beauty & Glow Microdrink

Stick is "The Art of Exceptional Beauty". It is the new way to nourish the skin from the inside out and supply hair and

nails with nutrients - with moisture-binding hyaluronic acid, amino acids as collagen building blocks, phytoceramides

and selected vitamins and minerals. The natural taste of cherry and rose gives the beauty ritual an aromatic note with a

moment of pleasure.

Three blends - one mission: your beauty.

The "+" in Hyaluron & ProCollagen+ Essentials stands for a ground-breaking formula that takes your daily beauty

routine to a new level. Three blends merge with revolutionary vegan hyaluronic acid (GREENIURONIC®) from Tremella

extract to create the perfect beauty secret.

+ ProCollagen Blend with the collagen building blocks glycine, proline and lysine as well as vitamin C, which contributes

to normal collagen formation for normal skin function.

+ GlamourBeauty Blend with biotin, which supports the maintenance of beautiful skin, vitamin B6 to support hormonal

regulation and selenium, which contributes to the maintenance of healthy hair and nails. With silicon, a building block of

nails, skin, hair and connective tissue, as well as pantothenic acid. The blend also shines with phytoceramides from

gluten-free wheat seed extract (CERAMOSIDES™). Ceramides are natural lipids in the skin.

+ AntiOx Blend with zinc, which protects the cells from oxidative stress, as well as the enzyme SOD (superoxide

dismutase) from melon juice (EXTRAMEL®) and polyphenols from grape seed and pomegranate extract.

Hyaluron & ProCollagen+ Essentials 

With the 3 collagen building blocks glycine, L-proline and L-lysine from a vegan source
With vegan hyaluronic acid (GREENIURONIC®), phytoceramoside complex from gluten-free wheat seed extract
(CERAMOSIDES™), SOD from melon juice concentrate (EXTRAMEL®) and pomegranate and grape seed extract
With selected beauty nutrients in perfect synergy - with vitamin C, vitamin B6, biotin, zinc and selenium
Biotin contributes to the maintenance of normal skin and hair. Selenium supports the maintenance of normal
nails and hair. Vitamin B6 plays a role in the regulation of hormone activity. Zinc contributes to the maintenance
of normal skin and helps to protect cells from oxidative stress. Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen
formation.
Super-fruity drinking pleasure with cherry-rose flavor
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Possible applications

The high-end preparation for the daily beauty routine
For premium support of skin, hair and nails
For a targeted supply of selected nutrients and valuable plant extracts
7 portions as a high-quality vegan weekly cure, travel size or trial pack

INGREDIENTS per daily dose 1 pieces % NRV*

Hyaluronic acid (from Tremella extract, GREENIURONIC®) 120 mg -

ProCollagen Blend 3160 mg -
  containing: Glycine 2000 mg -
  containing: L-Proline 500 mg -
  containing: L-Lysine 400 mg -
  containing: Vitamin C (from Amla extract, nakoMIN®-C) 80 mg 100
AntiOx Blend 43 mg -
  containing: polyphenols 23 mg -
  containing: Melon juice concentrate (EXTRAMEL®) 3.3 mg -
  containing: Zinc 1.5 mg 15
GlamourBeauty Blend 37 mg -
  containing: Pantothenic acid 6 mg 100
  containing: Phytoceramides (from wheat seed extract, CERAMOSIDES™) 5 mg -
  containing: Silicon (from bamboo) 5 mg -
  containing: vitamin B6 1.4 mg 100
  containing: Biotin 50 µg 100
  containing: selenium 17 µg 31

* % OF NUTRIENT REFERENCE VALUES IN ACCORDANCE WITH EU REGULATION 1169/2011.

INGREDIENTS

ProCollagen Blend (glycine, L-proline, L-lysine hydrochloride, amla fruit extract), natural sour cherry flavor with
other natural flavors, acid: citric acid, colour: betanin, Tremella fuciformis extract, natural rose flavor with other
natural flavors, GlamourBeauty Blend [Bamboo Resin Powder (Poaceae Bambusa arundinacea), Wheat Seed
Extract** (Triticum aestivum), Calcium D-pantothenate, Sodium Selenite, Pyridoxine Hydrochloride, D-Biotin],
sweetener: sucralose;

RECOMMENDED DOSAGE

Dissolve the contents of one stick daily in approx. 300 ml of water while stirring and drink immediately.

NOTE

Food supplement in accordance with EU Directive 2002/46/EC

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Do not consume during pregnancy and breastfeeding.

ADDITIONAL NOTE

Further product tip: HYALURON & PROCOLLAGEN+ ESSENTIALS can also be combined with our BIOGENA COLLAGEN+
ESSENTIALS to create an even more comprehensive beauty drink.

**gluten free
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PACKAGE SIZE AND CONTENT

28 g 7 sticks (7 daily portions of 4 g each)

Food supplement with sweetener: Do not exceed the recommended daily intake. Not a substitute for a balanced and varied diet and a healthy lifestyle. Store in a dark, dry place at room temperature.
Protect from heat. Keep out of reach of children. Suitable for diabetics. The information provided is not intended to be curative or to encourage self-medication. GREENIURONIC® is a registered
trademark of Vivatis Pharma GmbH. EXTRAMEL® is a trademark of the Robertet Group. CERAMOSIDES™ is a registered trademark of Seppic. Subject to printing and typesetting errors. Status:
22.05.2024.
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